
LOSS EULLY $3,000,000.

lUCH THE MISFORTUNE OF FARGO,
N- - D,, THROUGH FIRE.

Ilmlncis rorlion uf Mm lty Wiped Out
by n OoullBSrittlnn Wliloli linuoil for
Many Ilnui'b Over 3000 People lloinr-le- u

l'roperty r.lchllr Iniuroil.

Moomiitr,u, Minn., Juno 8. A largo
part o Fargo, K. D., Is In nshos. The fire
Harted at !! o'clock yesterday, In n restau-
rant on Bocond itroet. A strong wind was
blowing. At 1 o'clock tho flro had renchod
tbe Great Northorn track, ten blocks north,
guttlnc the entire district for threo blocks
tast to Droadvtay. A strong fight was
made to prevent tho flames crossing to tho
rvest side of Broadway, but by 4 o'clock
thev had rront In In several places. Tole- -

praph wires were all burnod, so that It was
Impossible ta reach Grand Forks or HIUs-bor- o

to ask for ln-lp-

At midnight the lironion were still work-
ing as hard as ever to stop thu course of
the flames. The section in the middle of the
city from Robert street and Front streot
south four blocks wido and 10 blocks lonjr,
is a blackened plain of luhes, with not a
dozen bulldlncs left stBndinj,'. A ilerco
louth wind drove tbe llames like a prairie
lire. The loss will probably be over $;i,0CK),-000- .

Cher 3000 persons are homeless,
I'ructlcally only one hotol, the Hoadquar.
ters. is left, erery 'Insurance otllce was
burned and but one bank, the First Na.
tional, was saved.

Finally Under Control.
Fap.oo, N. I)., June 8. The big fire hero

was under control by 0 o'clock this morn
ing, though still a number of iires were
burning in different parts of tho city. Tho
itatement is given out that a meeting of

insurance men estimate tbe loss on insured
proporty at $2,NOO,000 nnd ifr.00,000 moro
on residences in tho outskirts uninsured.,
Rates have been so high that but littlo
proporty is Insured for over d of its
ra.ue.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.

Jllicers Fleeted nt the Moetlnc of tlio
Grand Chapter,

Tho annual convocation of tho grand
chapter, order of Eastern Star, was held
In St. Johnsbury Tuesday nud Wednesday
at last week. l'ast Grand Patron

installed these oillcors: Grand
pntron, J. T. Gleaeon, l.yndouvillo;
graud matron, Mrs. 12. J. Parsons, Island
1'ond; aasociatnte grand patron, George W.
Wing, Montpellor; ussociate grand matron,
Mrs. Dr. 1 ettee, lirnttleboro; grand secre
lary, H. 1j. Stdlson, llennington; grand
treasurer. Mrs. II. M. Whitney, Windor
crand conductor, Mrs, G. W. Wing, Mont
oelier: grand nssociato conductor, Mrs,
Mary L. l'alno, Windsor; grand lecturer,
Mrs. Olivo J. Stowell, l'utnay; grand chap'
lain. 1. I'. Booth. jSortblleld: grand mar--

ihal, K. W. Baldwin, Barton; grand sonti
nel. O. E. Luce, Stowe; grand Adah, Mrs.
Marie J. Colburn, Bradford; grand Ruth,
Mrs. Clara E. Burnham, Barro; grand
Ksther. Mrs. Mary B. Spencer, St. Johns- -

bury: crand Martha, Miss Ada B. Hill,
Newport: grand Electa, Mrs. Ella Mcl.oud,
Hardwiok. The grand chapter adjourued
to meet at Montpelier next year.

THE CHAMPLAIN VALLEY.

Capt. ltuslilow of the Transportation
Company to Advertlao Its Attractive
ness.
With characteristic energy Capt. Hush'

low, general manager of tho Chaniplaln
Transportation company, baa had photo
sraphs takou of tho company's fleet'' of

Cnateaugay,, ,,.,',Ihst, fromHorlcon Ticonderoga, property ho is renether,
Many cf the pictures, which aro a credit

to the company as well as to tho nrtlst,
have been handsomely framed and will be
distributed among the hotels in tho Eastern
and Middlo States to be nunc in consplcu
ous places. These beautiful pictures mako ouo
of the finest advertisements of the kind
often soon, and they also give people an
Idea of what kind ot accommodations in
tbe way of transportation they may expect
If they visit I.ako Georgo or Lake Cham-plai-

A miniature group picturo tbe
boats will also adorn the letter heads of
tho company hereafter.

Capt. Ilushlow, thousands of others.
bellevEj there ore no beautiful bodies
Dt water that these lakes, tho surrounding
of which are unsurpassed in plcturesqueness
and grandeur; and proposes to advertise
.ha attractiveness of the Champlaln valley
.a a way that will arrest tbo of
people: once visiting the Jnkos, they are
ipt to again, and brine their friends,

hen Capt. Kushlow commanded the
Iteamor Vermont be says that tourists used
to express surprise at lindlnj: such palatial
boats on those inland lakes, adding that they
would havo visited here before if they had
inown it

M'KINLEY RENOMINATED.

Ohio Itupubllcaus Declare Unanlmouilj
la X"nvur uf l'rotectlon.

Cor.tMULw, Ohio, June 8. The State
convention y renominated Gov. Mc- -

Kinley, who made a long speech accepting
the nomination. In it he attacked tbe
nemocratlo party as responsible the
existing financial situation.

The report of the committee on rosolu
tions, which was unanimously adopted, In
dorses tbe platform of tbo last national ra
publican convention and the administration
of Harrison; calls the McKInloy act
best exemplification of tbe principle ot pro
teotlon, reciprocity that found ox
presslon In the statutes; declares adhesion
to tne doctrines or tnat great msas- -

uro and favors such amendments
thereto for protection, us time and ex
perlenco may show to bo ndvisablo;
adheres to tbe republican policy of granting
pensions to tbe wounded disabled Union
soldiers and sailors ot the late nnd
the widows and orphans of Buch as are de-

ceased; favors honest money, money com-
posed ot gold, silver nnd paper, maintained
at equal value and national and not
Htate regulations; condemns the course ot
the present national administration In deal-
ing with the financial situation; denounce!
tbe avowed purpose of tbe detuocratio party
to repeal tbe prohibitory 10 per cant tax
on State bank

Doserviuc; l'ralsn,
Wodeslro to Fay to our citizens, that for

fears wo have been selling Dr. KinuM Now
iliscovery for Consumption, Dr. Klnis's New
Liful'ilK Bucklen's Arnica Salvo nnd Klcctrio
Bitters, and havo never bundled remedies that
cell as woll, or that havo given auuh universal
c atisfnctlon. Wo do not hcitatu to cuaratitcii
them ovory time, and w aland leaily to iu--t

ind tho uurcha&o nricc. if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. 'I hose remedies havo
ton their preat popularity purely cm their
merits, (i. L. l.a Fountain Ss Co , Drunuiats,
.15 Church and H8 Noith Champlaln ht.

"Is this hot ennuch for vou?" Is a slllr Ques
tion i hat If you find a man who complains nt
sufferlne from the heat, ten'to 0110 you will
tlnd, on Inquiry, that he docs not use Aynr'a
Haraaparilla. to tone up his nrsloai audfice
ills blood from lrrlating bumorn.

OUR HAVERSACK.

The Annual Uuc tttipniniit of tlio Ver
mont Kntlcitiitl Ouaril of Itutlnnil.

A general order has been Issued from
Adjutant-Gen- . T. S. l'eck's olllco by com-

mand of Gov. Fuller to the fallowing

Tho annual encampment of the Vermont
National Guard, authorized by section 3770,
Revised Laws of ermont, will bo hold nt
Rutland, Vt,, from Tuesday, August 15, to
Saturday, August 19, luclusive.

Brigndier General Julius J. r.stey Is Here
by assigned to duty nt said encampment ns
post commander, and will Isaue nil neces-
sary orders for the proper conduot thereof,
in accordanco with tho rules governing
military posts.

Muster anil pay rolls In quadruplicate
will be proparod before arrival in camp, by
outerlng thereon the name of each ofilcor
and enlisted man In the organization. Fay
will bo allowed to oillcors nnd enlisted men,
for such days during tho eucnmpment as
they are present for duty, la accordance
with 70, Laws of lb'JS.

While en route to and from camp, the
sonlor officer present will be In command
and will be held responsible for the main-
tenance of order discipline.

Cnpt. II. K. Tutherly, 1st cavalry, U. S.
army, assistant Inspeotor-genera- l, will in
spect tho troops and make n report upon the
condition of tho command at the closo of
the encampment.

Brig. -- Gen. William II. Gilmoro, quarter- -

mabtcr general, will furnish transportation,
quarters, and provido for tho payment of
tho troops.

1 be annual reunion of the Orleans County
Veterans nbsociatloi was held Barton
last woek, Tbe convention was called to
order by Major Branch of Newport, who
introduced Hon. J. . Currier, tbo presl
dent, who after n few pleasnnt word9 intro
duced John E. Lewis, esq,, who delivered
an address of welcome. Tbe president called
on John C. Cattanacb for nn address. Tho
subject was "Tho flag at Appomattox."
Ihen addresses from Mr. Bush on tho
"I'ootry of tho war," Cnpt. Tucker "The
battle of Winchester, " Thomas Mnr- -

nock, "How 1 found Sherman," and by
Rev. ;. B. Hatch of California, who
gave an eloquent and patriotic addres
The following olhcers wero then elected
amid much enthusiasm: President, George
Bush, Barton Landing; t, Ken
driok Richmond, Newport: secrotnry-treas- -

urer, C. U . Cook, t est Glover: executive
committee, C. L. Erwin, Newport Center,
R. obster, Irasburgh, and Ira Miller,
Newport. After somo routine business it
wns determined to allow the executive com
mittee to appoint the placo for the noxt uS'
uual meeting.

At a o'clock the camp fire was held. A
huge bonfire was lighted, which illumined
tbo country for mlls, and though the rain
kept falling all entered into tbe spirit of tbo
evening and vied with the veterans to make it
pleasant, Resolutions of thanks were passed,
amidst the warmest enthusiasm and ringing
cheers to tho people of Nortb Troy, to tbe
relief corps, to the veterans, to tbe band, and
to the railway companies. bkiuner, esq
of Barton Landing, In a short address referred
to the thinning rnnks. Ho was followed by
Capt. A, L, Howard of the regular service
who related some experiences in lighting
Indians and in tbe Canadian North
west, where he took his gatling gun to sup
port tlio volunteers. He was listened to
with deep interest and atteution. Then
cams stories, experiences, or short addres-
ses, from Mr. Bush, Capt. Tucker, Mr.
Currior, Mr. Cattanach, Mr. Hastings and
others. Old war songs were Bung, the
crowd taking up tho chorus, the band ac
companying.

A speolal order has beeu issued from the
adjutant general's office, whlou says:

Cnpt. Gilbert C. Bates, Co. F, First regi- -
raont, having been plnoed upon tbo retired

Bteamers,
I

namely: ermont,
is hereby rol eved duty and willandand grouped to- -

turn over the for which

will

of

like
moro

ho

attention

come

for

tho

and has

and
war,

under
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St.

No.

and

nt

came

D.

sponsible to tbo senior otflcor
settle his accounts with
general.

the
present, and

quartermaster

'On the 7th ot May, 1693, Capt. Bates
having completed 120 years of continuous
sorvlce, carries with him into retirement the
rospect and commendation ot tho entire
command, and all regret that he finds It
necessary to withdraw from activo eorvice.
lie has performed his duty with fidelity aud
zeal, and his career is an exumple for all to
follow.

"An eloctlon to 1111 tbo offlco ot captain
in Co. F, First regiment, Vermont National
Guard, which has become vacant by the re-

tirement of Capt. Bates, will b held at
Northlleld, Vt., on or before tho 15th day
of June."

Alcandnr Vln the ltaoe.
Alcander, owned by K. F. Brownell'won

tho 2:2" class race at Lepine I'nrk, Mon
treal, Wednesday of last week. Six heats
were trotted. Inasmuch es it is early in
the season nnd also as it is riht in tbe mid
dle of Alcander's stud seuon, it is ro- -
raarkable that be was able to stand up and
fight out the rnoo in winning form; it con-llr-

tho stallion'srlght to be classed among
the great race horses.

Tbe Dally Horald of Montreal gives tho
following account of tbo race;

The race of tho day was the 2:23 class,
and it, too, was full of surprises. Ben B
was a strong favorite. There woro ilvo
starters. Tbe first two heats were won by
Factory Boy, Tbo third heat showed what
kind of a horse Alcander was, and be also
captured the next heat. There was a pull
down In tho llfth heat when Blackstone's
driver was changed, the owner taking thu
reins. The result was that tbe heat was
still further split by Blackstone winning.
Alcander took tbe sixth and captured tbe
purse. Factory Boy was all right for three- -
quarters of tho distance, but after this his
speed failed.

SLllMAUY!

Stake No. 2, 2:22 class, purse .10D0.
II. K. Brewster, St. Johnebury,

ch s. Alcander 2 3 1111Charles Taylor, v Ulte ltlver
Junction, t: C. Factory Boy... 1 1 '

T. Hayes, Lindsay, Out., blk g,
Blnclmone I 4 U 1 1

E. D. Ituouey. Ottawa. Out., h
lieu 2rot. 1'uullot, liuebec, ch g,

James dls.
No time wui given.

a 3

II 3 2 l 3
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(rowing Old (Iraoefutly,
"What a lorely old lady." I hoard n man

leiiiurk. lit tlio onora latelv. "Hhe'a miito ua
biiiiutlful in any girl in tho homo, huon color
and complexion is rarely aeon In n womuii
punt furtj ,"

lndi ud. tho '.vonian of hom hoEnokou'ns
lovely, llorlaco was clear anil Hinooth, lier
cneeKi, rroili aim roav, tier eyes tiriirlit wltn
pi rfeel hsnlth and enjoyment of life, hhn had
uihtMi uw cruicai onaiiKe or lite" witnout

falllnf Into "the sola mid yellow lnM,"n
moJt Aincrlcaii women do. How had she anc
ceeded In ilolnn thin? hlmidy by uslns; Dr.
1'ierce u Favorite Proscription al u time when
nature stood In need of tome nnUUnce. Mi
had taken it ut the riiiht time. In dollu: tlun
she ivm ivlw. Wieurmun nioat women who

to luok" In uetlliii; ttiroiiKti the urlth'iil
ami trvlnir oeriod Thiaatnndard ram.
oily Is Just la needed at micli a time. It la,
rrom Kinnnon lunm iiko, ei menu,
In all disease peculiar to the sex, It accom-
plishes what no other remedy does a cure.
'Inke it, hen llfo's autumn begins,
and "grow old irracefnlty." Your
back It it doesn't help you.

Henry Hchoenhals, foroman Henry
I'acklnK Co , St. Josunh. Mo., uses Dr. Thomas'
Kclectrlo 1)11 with his men for upralns, cuts,
bruises, chapped hands, etc. It Is tUg beat,
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KICKED THROUGH THE FLOOR.

llow Nicholas Uulldette W.nlhod Out of
Mnnoltester Jail.

Benninotov, Juno 12. Ulcholns Gau- -

delte, who escaped from Manchester jail
Sunday morning, made his departure via a
hole he stamped through the floor of
bis cell with his boot. The floor was rotten
nnd ho only mado two stamps with bis heel.
Ho was cone two hours before his all--
senco was discovered, as the man who guards
the jail had gone to his breakfast. 'I bo jail
has been condemned coveral times by the
grand jury, McDowell, who remained be
hind, says be bid Gatidette a friendly good-

bye, but thought he would remain and stand
his chancos.

Tauler's
shoes.

"truat
feilfelv.

what
woman's

woman,
money
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about

'Bread Winner" outwears all other

Mr. Chtts. X Ilitucr
Of Frederick, Md., suffered terribly for over
ten j ran with abcescs and running sores on
bis left leg. Ho wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and wni obliged to me a cano and crutch.
Lvi'r thing w hlch could lie thought of wni dono
without good lesult, until lie began taking

arsa
which effected a perfect cute.
now In the best of health

Mr. llauer Is
Full imitlcnl.irs of

nn case win no seiuau wnn aiiuri'is
C. I. Boon & t'o Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PILLS are tho best a r rills,
assut digestion, cure hpailarlio anil Hllou9no94,

a

It li sis ill ways boon custom
ary with the Chilton Paint Co.
to use in their root paints tho
same quality of oil and dryer as
used in the Chilton Paints. We
could never see the reason for
putting a good paint on a house,
and a poor paint on a root or
barn. Any paint bearing the
name Chilton is made with pure
linseed oil and a turpentine
dryer. We wish we knew what
"the old red school house" was
painted with, where we went to
school when a boy. Mot Chilton
by any means for it was painted
beyond the memory ot man. If
you want about the dame effect,
get shade number ten of Chilton
Roof Paint.

For sale by W. E. Grei-.nf- .

NORTHERN

E'S1'" IS 1 0 r"
Dhiflcnils

Jj3& Q
Annnn.

kt INVESTS IN CHOICEST BUSINESS
CORNERS, in a largo city where real estate
continually increases in value and Increased
rentals will add to tbe income from year to ycar

Ca:h Capital Tjaid in March 1st, ever
5900,000.

Price cf Stcck 103 0 psr sh&ra.

H. L. Warner, Pros, of Nat' I Bank
of Sioux City Capital One Mil-

lion) Says:
" l.tirMiiing cnnidmil, I cm c vnu

th.it, hi iuv jude-in- nt, the N Oll'l'l hlt.N' IN
Vl.sT.MIiXT COMPANY he. Fhown uri.lt
wldnm and Inri'Dight in then lection nf its real
estate in this city, iind it bums to mc almost
ininiissilili! th.it its investments here should
prove otherwise than safe and profitable.

Vor further particulars apply at tho 's

Office. .os. 7 to 11 Adicrtiser UulldlnR,
Jill Wsshincton Street, liOKlnn, Mass., nhero
Plans and I'hotourjplis fan bo seen, to

(JEOKGE LEOXAHD, Tros.

lass, Real Estate Go,

240 Washington St., Boston.

Dividends

PAYABLE

QUARTERLY.

Per Cent.

PErt

ANNUM.

Invest In Central real estate In crowing dtles
AilthorU.il Capital .... 32,000,0(10
Capital paid 111 - .... 1,000,001)

Paid Dlvl.li-nd- i of '

raid IJividomU of '

IN 1833.

pr c.nt per for 11 rear,
per cent pr lined July, 13J).

Stnel offered fur .nil) Ht SIOH par allure
Snd to or call at tlie offlco for new ilutrate(l

pamphli'i.

3 R

HO.d&wlf

OwiA.NlZEn

cents, poatpaiu.

annum
annum

t

SAVE YOUR
HAIR !

YUCCA WILL DO IT'

Yucca stops hair fall- -

lni out aud mnke It
i;row, cures dandrulf. A
mrent reuieay lor scalp
ii'caies, ussa y Ameri
can Indians lor centu
ries, a delightful and
harmless ilrejilnL'. Ask
your druggist for YUC
CA for Tub Haih and
I tike nothingrlte, Hlnijle
bottle if 1, and (S bottles

5, Bend for treatlie,

Yucca Co,,

i &

IIL'III.INUION--
, vr.

"LOOKS LIKE THE DEUCE."

U l euy enough lm tbe above to plsy tll
deuoo uu! at the ume lltne make a point.

When In want of ldavinc cards liuv of tlm
I'hek I'hks Choice I'uclt for
3

NOTICE.
To the Citizens of the Fol-

lowing Towns :

Williston,
Hinesburgh,
Huntington,
Richmond,
Waterbury,
Moretown,
Duxbury,
Waitsfielcl,
Warren.

Wo bnvo started a cart on tho above
route In charge of Mr. A. L. Hardy, who
will be pleased to show you as complete n

line of Dry Goods nnd Boots and Shoes ai
you will usually And in the stores of large!
towns, lie guarantee everything.

Walt for tbo big yellow cart and blncl.
horses.

r,o,w2t

FAliRELli lillOS.,
Sittinton, Yt.

Enterprise loo Shredder

f Tin. 33.
SJS'J,SW 60 cents, each.

For SHAVING ICI? COARSE or FINE.
I Sold by Hardware Dealer.,. Send for Catalogue

Tho ENTERPRISE M'F'G CO. of PA.,
I 'Third A IUu!)h!iiM.., Philadelphia, l'a.

JOHN A. KIMBALL.

Sr. John, N. I!,,
OotobiT 11.

G i:TM MKN .

or twcrttv-thrc- rears I
'havo tiewr hfvn free from

sufiVrlng until now. Since I
began to takts (irodorf

I Syrun, chronic nruralgia ni
tho heart of twenty ar--

'standing lias entirely difap-- 1

peart tl, Mv tlUtress from
i seere constipation has 1m en

an unending torture, hut your
ri'ineiiv lias retnreii neaunv
action of the stomach and

i bowtls. Kheuiuatitn of long
, stain Unghas ceased to t rouble.
me, am no longer a glonmv.
met mclioly d -- peptic, 'i hero
i no nclie or I'jim in nnv part

a of niv bodv M food di'fTS
reauih. and eau-- tue no

i dUtiess whatever.

U

SYRUP,
Your remeilv, the lirt of

Jthi' liundnds I hini' trioil
Lth.it hits tup pivrn mc anv
4 nn1Mn of a cure,

mil m I have cxpiTicm i '!.
n I mil rfnily to niiMVi-- r nn- - iu-- f

ijulrv conrerninir th!s
nipnt, for I lirmlv lii'lli vo in

tGmiler's Svrui, aiitl ilcirr
t others to olit.iin l.dp u I

huve. I innkr tins solemn ilo- -

' duration hellevlng tho :imo
, to tie true Done am. He

nt the rity of Mitrt
John, N l!.,Octnlier 11. lR'.r.'.

.IUIIN A. KIJ1I1AI.I..
fiefon mr. ,T. V. Htrnf a .linllr

I of tli IVw f in anil for t!ie cuy unil
j cuuuty of fali.t John.

' Tho Groder Dyspepsia Curs Co.,
1 Watcnillc,Sle.,U.S4.

LAWN
MowerS

All Sizes and
From

$3.00 TO

GEO

j,)GR0DER'S

Grades,

B.B.BEEMAN
& Co.

This Week.
500 Dress Suitings for 39c
a yard. Now is tho time
to buy a dress from a good
assortment of 50c Dress
Suitings for only 39 cents
a yard.

Shirt Waists
are selling fast Wo have
a largo assortment in new-
est styles at all prices.

0

and

Windsor Ties
in great variety,
sec these goods.

Beeman k Co,

una
Hall

continues to be
headquarters for all
goods in line. Just
now your attention is
invited to the stock of

of new
1 am

at

Store open every evening,
except Fridays.

35

Call and

still

our

Wall
Papers

and attractive
designs, which
selling prices that
will plcaso you.

G. GRHNT,
GO Church. St.

12 foot Galvanized
PARED

c i n i

AND FREIGHT
from CHICAGO.

'A?t Does tlio worlt of rour
U lior.-e- s nt oiu thlrd tho
li costofonc. Always hnrnea.scil

nnd ui'Vtr cots tirtd. Tills
of price Is for special Introductory

pin poses, mil will probably not remain open
Ion.'. No farmer Miotild let tlio opportunity
pa.ss to urt a mill for filndlne, pumping,
niwiiiK, etc, nt MV'h ft jirico. mill
tor ptiinpinii only, SJoanil freight. Send for

circular and itdUous your wants.
All MippltPS mcli ns Pumps Tanks, l'ipo
nttliifis etc., for completo systems carried
in block and luriiUli.d at low prices.

SMITH & WINCHESTER,
111-3- 7 Wendell St. Hartford St.

BOSTON, MASS.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPFR.

"My thoroueh knowleilEa of tho natural law
whlcu govern tho operations of diirustlon and
nutrition, and tf n careful appllc itloa of thu
line properties ot woll euiecteil uocoa, Mr.
Kiinn La. nrnvldA.1 aur bruakfiLHt table witti .l
delicately bavored beverco which mar savu
unmany heavy doctors' bllUi. It Is by tbo Judi-
cious uxe ot such arliclei of diot tliat a

may be itradunlly built up until
stronu enoimb to resist every tendency to Jiv
tabu, lluudrwls of subtle maladies are llo.it-in- i;

uround us rotidy to attaolc wherever there
is a weak, point. Wa may escape many .

fatal shaft by Weepinx on rselves well fortlll.t 1

wltli pure trioo--l and a properly nourishel
triune." Ctvii Serrite Oautte.

Made Blmply with bollln water or milk.
Sold ouly In half-poun- d tins, by lirooer li-
beled thus:
JAMES r.l'I'S ,t CO., llolnnsopatble

Clicuilats, Londou, Knclnml,

Window Shades
We have them in all colors.

An Opaque Shade on a Spring Fixture
Thirty Cents.

Best Chamber Set ever shown.

Sixteen Dollars.
"FTTH 1ST T?,T J".

Leatltny Furniture list a bl I ah men', in Vermont.

SPECIAL.
Our Cloak and Suit Depart-

ment is filled with choice novel --

tics in Ladies' Shirt Waiats,
Wrappers, Eton Suits and Silk
Skirts. This week wo offer
special inducements to parties
in search of ready made gar-
ments of any description. We
quote a few of the many stylish
garments which wc are now pre-
pared to show you.

(film
This waist is mado of a lawn. Pampas

cloth, and flcured Henriettas. Price this
week.

$145.

mm

wit a
I itI m
U m

1 mk
m mm

M

Thi
1Vv - '

W'.A

s ETON Suit for

$3.50.
This stylish fUon Suit is made of fine

Pjrcnle color, Pink, Illua and Lavenders.
'lhi'y are very stylish and we oftVr this suit
for fd.oO this sale.

i
i m lE.Ji All, m Ik 11 'iVtfi.
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mi
Tho above cut repreiants one of our nov-

elties la I. mill's' Wrappers. It Is made ot
Sateen, I'errald and l.iim nnd has been a
seller at f J. 75, Our prlci this week ?1.9S.

87 Church St,

oat Corsets,
Invito your ntfontioa to tbo lorg" anl

completo llns of Ladies' and MIbsoi' C ur
eta and Corset Wolits which wo nro notr

showing In this department. Vt'o ure how
lug thlrtj- - of the best tylm nnd makes of
corsets known to the trado and this
morning wo add another stylo called

Her Majesty Corset.
Ladles who have largo hlpanud who hav

trouble with their corsets breaking down
will And Hor Majesty corset ospocla'ly
adapted for tholr needs. It i;,vos a grace
ful figure, Is very comfortable nnd Is a
spoclal farorito with a largo class of ladies.
Wo have this corset In two styles. AL to
see them. Our prico Is tho lowest.

."SCiii.'; ?n',v,' )

Tho above, cut of P. D. Corses
are Paris sewed and one 01 tha
best fitting corsets in the i iar
ket.

The peculiar adv-,rtatre-
s to bo

derived from wear-in- a corset
that is cut away over the hins, ij
that it will fit and form, give free
dom of motion to the body, aJ
prevent tne breaking of the st i 3

at the hips. The elastic pro ve
At the hipa prevents the cue i f
the corset cutting and! drawr.
across the hips when the wearct
is seated or changing tho po. i
tion of the body.

The material and fit of a cilJ s
clothing largely affects t.
health and comfort. Wise and
careful mothers use Ur. War
ner's Perfection Waists.

J ilk
Merit always insures success

and success invites imitation,
Dr. Warner's Cold Wavo Su
mcr Corset is imitated by o.V- -

manufacturers, which is a pro- k

that it is a popular dollar Corset

DK, WARNER'S

Peri'eetion Waists.
Many ladies prefer a softe

atid more flexible garment thin
tho ordinary corset. To su h
nro recommended tho Perfection
Waists, which allow perfect easa
and comfort while giving proper
support nocessary to health.

Huntress k Clarkson Huntress k Ciarkson

Burlington, Yt,


